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greatest in Existence

300O0OOO3000O00O000O
ItiiKsInn empire,
ha It (Iocs atu-l- i n vontTI1K In Europe mul Aln.

for Its. apcnrltr tlie
RrenteKt army now cxIbIIiiu. The

recruiting lawa permit of mobilis-
ing. In cane of war, twenty-tw- clnom--

of oevon tiiindi'ed nml fifty tliottrinnil
oldlors each, or, allowing a connld-rrahl- e

margin, nt least thirteen mil-lio-

This Immense army mut not
be considered, however, ns nn Instruct-
ed anil mntilllaalile corps; It may be

dm It ted Hint nliout four million sol-

diers ready for the campaign conld. If
necessary, respond to the enll of the
Cear. The Emperor Is the supreme
chief of the nrmy, mul no parllamcn-ta- r

j Assembly lias the right to ques- -
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tion bis acts. Usually, the Minister of
War acts as Intermediary between the
Emperor and the troop, mid In such
capacity bis authority Is of the great-
est. To the Ministry of War lire at-

tached tho higher Council of Wnr, the
Supreme Court of Military Justice, nml
tho Military Cabinet of the Kmperor;
the Wnr Department Is divided-int- a
Chancellery and eight grand iIIvIhIomh:
Etnt Major general, liiteiidiinoe, artil-
lery, engineering corps, health, mill-tar- y

schools, Cossack troops and mili-
tary Justice. The military territory Is

r
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Ulvlded twelve grand departments,
at the head of which are the olHcers
bearing the title of coinmander-ln-chief- ;

these have the command of tho
jtroopa stationed In the region, those
belonging to the territory and those
of the various establishments. In
several of the regions, In Finland, at
iWllna, Warsaw, Moscow, Kleff, in the
Caucasus, In Turkestan, In Siberia,
and the Amour district, the command-ers-ln-chlc- f

are Invested with a hlghe-politic- al

authority, and tulie the
of Governor-Genera- l, The distribution
of the Russian troops by army corps
la not uniformly estv!ished, as in
some other countries of Europe. It
may be admitted, however, that In
European Russian fifty-tw- o divisions
of Infantry, fifty-tw- o groups of mount-
ed artillery, twenty-thre- e divisions of
cavalry and forty-fou- r batteries of
mounted artillery constitute twenty-liv- e

army corps, of which two are In
the Caucasus region. Beyond the
Ural, In Siberia, In Turkestan and the
'Amour region, and, at present. In
Manchuria, the organization Is varia-
ble, and depends upon circumstances.

ARTILLERY OF TUB IMPERIAL
ME

, . The corps of Russian officers Is
In s great part from tba Low-

er Military Schools, of which there art
itms for the Infantry, tnoto of Ka-'at- a,

04m, ft. Pttanborf. Icaou- -

RoiileT. TIflla, Wllna and IrkouUki
two for the cavalry, Kllaabethgrad and
Orenburg. The remainder of the of- -
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fleers come from the Roily of I'ngea of
tlio Emperor nml the Mllltnry Hchools.
These latter schools are open, In prin-
ciple, to young men of nil rlnssca of

society. Itii'luiling the uiidey-otlleer- s

und private soldiers; they are located
nt St. Petersburg and Moscow. The
preparatory Inxtrucllou for these
schools Is obtalucd nt twenty-fou- r

cadet schools mid three preparatory
schools. For the higher military In-

struction four Military Academics nre
established, the Nicolas Academy of
the Ktat Major, tho Michel Artillery
Academy, the Nicolas Engineering
Academy, and the Academy of Mil-
itary Law. The ltuxslaii nrmy on a
war footing Is composed of live con-

tingents of the active nrmy, thirteen
contingents of reserve and four of
militia of the Cist class; all these
troops have received the necessary In-

struction and have been grouped by
the otllcers of the active army and the
otlieers of reserve. The militia of the
second class has received no military
instruction. The Cossack troops,
which form a unique feature of the
Husslnn army, arc recruited in a spe-

cial manner, and are clothed, equipped

BAYONET EXERCISE WITH 080IZ, LATINO
DUMMIES IN THE BOSSi'aN ARMY. '

and mounted at their own expense;
the State furnishes only the arms and
ammunition. The effectiveness of the
Cossack troops on a war footing would
exceed 250,000 cavalry.

The present situation in China
br'ngs to the front the name of Major-Giner-

Kouropatkln, the Russian
Minister of War. He Is one of the
most Important personages In his
country and one of the very few self-mad- e

men who have attained to a high
place In the councils of state In Rus-
sia, where opportunities are anything
but within the reach of the majority

GUARD, ST. PETERSBURG RKUI- -
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of the people. Rising step by step
be became Chief of Stall to General
Bkobeleff, the bero of the Rutto-Turk-U- h

war of 1877-187- During this
conflict Kouropatkln was one left for

dead at the flhlpka Tasa. After the
war he attracted some attention by

book which he published describing
and commenting upon some of the In-

cidents of the engagements In which
he had taken part and upon the Im-

portant operations of the war general-
ly. Although SkobelefT's right-han- d

man he held the rank of captain only,
but soon after the wnr was over he
obtained the command of the light
troops in Turkestan.

The Husslnn nrmy lias some odd
ways of training soldiers. One Is the
bayonet exerclRO with dummies.

Oscillating dummies nre plneed on
the fop of Intrenchments, which the
soldiers scale, After the men have
delivered their blows they go down
the other side, nt the bottom of which
another row of similar dummies has
lieen placed. There the attack Is re
pented, and the soldiers, going through
the ranks of their silent victims,
place themselves In skirmishing order.

Th Inralll Htnitla,
There remain few luxuries to be add

ed to the home of the millionaire, for
the latest fnd of the uncomfortably
rich Is a scientifically fitted sick room.
The more cheerful name to this apart
ment Is the Invalid studio and tho mil
lionaire who ordered one In his new
twenty-eigh- t room city home has set
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the fashion for his brother plutocrats.
Tills particular rich man Is tho bend
of a family where mnludlcs creep In
In spite of wealth and his seuslblu
plan Is to Isolate any invalid to a part
of the spacious house where light,
sunshine, perfect quiet and exqulslto
Comfort can be secured without Incom-
moding the rest of the family or forc-
ing the unlucky one to resort to a hos-
pital.

The studio Itself is a big, beautiful
room, with windows nt top and sides,
exquisitely tiled walls and provided
with furniture that would fill a hope-
less sluggard's heart with Joy. Tho
brass bedstead almost walks and talks,
there Is nu organ and a piano flint

leg ntsT TS'.T.y;.
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can bo set going and regulated by
keys arranged like those of a type-
writer; the music to be played low or
loud ns dclred. For the gouty per-
son or the owner of a sprained nnklo
there is a tufted leg rest that cuu bo
shifted to liny height or position d

and If the luvnlld Is too weak or
to bold his book there

Is an obliging stand that will nssumo
tho task for blm. When a holiday In
bed is desired or enforced a pillar bed
rest comes into service and its top,
subject to manifold variations in
form, can be couverted from a break-
fast tray into a book rest, a writing
pad, an easel, or even au Instrument
that will hold wools for winding.

When a convalescent has not
strength enough for exercise, but Is in-

sistent on freedom of movement, tho
walking machine Is taken from the
storage closet and tho most restless
Individual can come and go without

lost of vitality. Altogether the homt
Infirmary Is a bugs success and prom
Ises to become as recognised an Insti-
tution In the luxurious American home
as the model nursery or the private
gymnnsluni, New York Herald.

Stork With Wtinta'a Hand
The whale-beade- stork Is admitted

to be one of the most curious birds In
the whole world, and a living one In
the Zoological Gardens would be n
great attraction at the present time,

WIIALE-rtBADR- STORK,

says the London Graphic. It will
probably not be long before we shall
be able once more to see living specl-- j

mens in our menngerles, for the bird.
Is by no moans rare in the swampy
districts of the Upper Nile and the Ga
telle River. From this latter region
Mr. Petherlck, It. R. M. Consul nt
Khartoum, procured some young birds
lu 1H."i9, and two of them snfely arrived
In the Zoological Gardens In 1HC0,

where they evoked a lively public In-

terest, It was recently nniionnced, af-

ter a silence of nearly forty years re
speetlug the whale-heade- stork,
that two specimens arrived at
the Natural History Museum on
the same day last autumn.
and from two widely different locali-
ties, one being from Captain Dunn, on
tho Zarab River, beyond Khartoum,
and the other from Sir Harry John-
ston, on tho Victoria Nyanza. Sir
Harry Johnston believed flint he recog-
nized the. Iliiloenici'ps in Angola, but
no specimen has ever been procured lu
Southwestern Africa, though Its oc-

currence there Is now rendered morn
probable by the discovery that Its
range extends to the Victoria Nyanza.
Iu n wild state the vvhnle-heade- stork
often assembles lu companies of a
hundred together In the marshes.

Whera Homework Is Done by Male.
All the work In Uuluwnyo, both In

the house und out of It, Is done by
men, either Knfllrs, Indian collies,
Zambezi boys, which are a cross be-

tween Kaffirs nnd Portuguese. They
nre very picturesque In their white cal-

ico. A long strip Is folded around tho
tipper part of tho legs, brought up be-

tween the knees and folded down In
front. Over these they wear a white
shirt. They havo a decided penchnut
for sand-u- i collars and a perfect pas-
sion for boots. Hoots, however, aro
not allowed Indoors on account of
noise. The const boys arc excellent
cooks nnd extremely clean. The Zam-
bezi boys nre actuated by the love of
money rather than work. For tho sake
of coins they brave the dangers of tho
terrible Tsetsn couutry. Infested by
flics bo poisonous that horses canuot
be taken through It, and, leaving their
own Innd, where they have every com-

fort, plenty to cat and drink nnd wear,
they go down to work for tho whlto
men In South Africa. The boys de-

mand and get very high wages.

WORLD'S MIGHTIEST FINANCIER.

i. PIEBPONX UOBQAN.

EEYSTOKE STATE NEWS CONDENSED

PENSIONS GRANTED

Ptrsil First la Potior County Ntrvt Kllltr
Provstf a Fallurt Annual Report of

Stata Council 0. U. A. M.

Pensions have been granted ns fol-
lows: William II. Wise, Cnmp Hill. '!;
Smith Woolscy, Francis, l'--'; John
Williams, Mercer, $!; James II. Lanes,
Myra, 10; Jacob Htover, Illoservllle,
$10; Andrew J. Case, Ft. II III. S;
Peter Lang, Coelirnuton, $12; William
H. Smith, llnrrlsvllle, ?S; Peter lleff-4!r- ,

McCouucllstown, $.S: Mary K.
Troy (tenter, $S; minors of

James W. Heed, Heaver Falls, $12;
Lydln M. Osoorno. Roynoldsvlllo. $.S.

At the annual session of the State
council, (). U. A. M the following
ofllclals were elected for the ensuing
year: State Councillor, Stephen L.
Mull; Vice Councillor, George L. Sldesj
Secretary. Walter Graham; Treasurer,
Charles II. Kuertz; Inductor, W. J.
Jacksou; Examiner, K. W. Swutik;
Inside Protector, W. F. Rnyon; Out-
side Protector, L. W. Moore; Repre-
sentative to .National Convent Ion, It.
A. Walker. Johnstown was selected
as tho place of next meet lug.

Jesse R. King, of near Mllllielm,
Center county, shot and It Is believed
fatally wounded his bride of two
months, ond when a constable at-
tempted to arrest him. King shot him-
self through the chest and died In a
few minutes. King was 20 years old,
and his wlfo wus but 20. He was
passionately jealous of his wife and,
as a consequence, half their married
life was spent lu quarreling.

Reports read at the fifty-sixt- h an-

nual convention of the State council,
O. U. A. M.. nt York, show 2isi coun-
cils with a membership of l.'t.KtC,; re-
ceived by subordinate councils during
tho year, $i:iS,o.'!7.:iO; paid by subordi-
nate councils for beliellts anil relief
during the year. SilU.ODO.!)."; paid for
other puriHises, $7o..'!r.INl; total paid
out, ; money In subordinate
council treasuries, $JI7,t.22.lt!.

The Governor has sent to the Senate
the following nominations: A. L. Mar-
tin, of Knon Valley, Lawrence county,
to bo I)cputy Secretary of Agriculture
for four years; William I. Scliaffer.
of Cncster, to be reporter of the de-
cisions of the Supreme and Superior
Courts for five years; Benjamin K. Mc-
Cartney, o,f Hamilton, to be economic
zoologist of tlie I lepartinent of Agri-
culture for four years.

lr. Holley. of Money, under the di-

rection of Or. I'onaiil Pearson, the
Slate veterinarian, examined the herd
of Ull cows on I he Hock View farm
of Colonel W. F. Reynolds, Center
county, and found 14 animals to I.'
killed Immediately. The cows were
of blooded stock and were valued at
over $1,000. Colonel Reynolds will
receive $110 from the Slate.

The ministers of New Castle pro-
pose to force reform In the matter of
funerals, and have adopted stringent
resolutions. They decided that they
should be paid for delivering funeral
sermons for They
declared also against long funeral ser-
mons, ami extensive eulogies. They
nlso decided to otllclute at no funerals
held on Sunday.

Forest fires In Potter county nre
destroying thousands of feet of tim-
ber ami bark. Every available man
bus been called luto service, but no
headway has been inade .against the
flumes. The railroad shops and all
tho mills at Wllllamsport have been
closed, lu order that the men may as-

sist In checking the flames.
Hecuuse they refused to reveal thu

hiding place of their hoarded money,
William Jackson ami wife, nu aged
couple living near Rradenville, West-
moreland county, received horrible
treatment at the hands of burglars.
ISolli were beaten Into Insensibility
with clubs. The outlaws secured $JoO
and escaped.

The Moiicssen. Webster, Reliever-no- n

and Fuyetto City Street Hallway
Company has been organized with a
capital stock of $i;o.ooo, to build an
electric road along the Monongahehi
river for ten miles from Webster to
Fayette City. The rights of way aro
being secured and tho road will be
built n't once.

Attorneys nre henrchlng In Mercer
ind Venango counties for heirs of Peter
Rlgby, who died about ten mouths
ago In HIo Janeiro. Rlgby left Phila-
delphia about 50 years ago nnd trace
of him hud been lost. He left an es-
tate of $2,500,1)00, all of which goes
to the children of several brothers and
sisters.

The known defalcations of E. II.
Faulkeuder, the Hlalr county attorney,
now aggregate $20,000. The missing
lawyer's property was sold by the
Sheriff, creditors realizing about 5
cents on tlie dollar. "Warrants charg-
ing him with embezzlement have been
sworn out.

John II. Neglcy, of Ruder, has re-

ceived from Colonel Archibald Rlake-ley- ,
of Pittsburg, two small Rihlcs.

One was used to swear witnesses since
tlie organization of Itutler count v In
1S00 to 1842, and the other from 1S42
to 1853.

Freight engine No. 10. of the Hunt-
ingdon & Hroad Top railroad, was
blown to pieces while standing on the
track, near Mt. Dallas station, about
seven miles from ltedford. Four of
the crew of five men weve instantly
killed.

' While watching n gathering storm
Molly StiulebaUer, daughter of Joseph
Studebaker, of near Jaeksvllle. Law-
rence county, was struck by lightning
nnd killed. Iter sister, who was with
her at the time, was severely shocked.

The Conuellsvllle school board will
sue the trustees of tho projected Car-
negie Library for the return of prop-
erty valued lit $12,000 deeded to the
library nssoclutlou by the former
school board.

Five niluers were probably fatally
Injured by au explosion of powder nt
tho Henry colliery of tho Lehigh Val-
ley Coal Company near Wllkesbarre.
The powder was In a "trip" of run-
away can.

E. II. Hathaway, spoclul agent In-

vestigating the free rural mall de-
livery system In Washington couny,
taya that tba roads must be Improved
If the service la to bo continued.

Lcroy Tluxton, of Ornngevllle, Men
cer county, undertook to burn out ths
nerve of a decayed tooth by Inserting
a match head In the cavity and then
setting It off with a hented wire. 1 1 r
mouth wns frightfully burned nnd ha
became unconscious from the Intense
pain end wns revived with difficulty.

Jessie Hamilton, aged 22, Is under
arrest at Meadvllle and will be tried
for her sanity. The young woman
went to towu with n bug of onts. Upon
reaching St. Agatha's Church, she en-
tered and strewed onts In every

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

MONDAY.
A special order wns made by the

House nt the request of Mr.
Voorbees, of Philadelphia, for bis bill
providing for a submission to a vote
of the iM'opla at the next general elec-

tion of the question of removing the
rnpltol from Harrlsburg to Philadel-
phia.

A resolution wns offered by Mr.
Ponieroy, of Franklin, and adopted
directing Governor Stone to npHlnt
20 persons, not more than one from
each county, to be known as nn
auxiliary committee from Pennsyl-
vania to tho Expo-
sition.

Mr. Corny, of Luzerne, Introduced
a bill prohibiting the manufacture nnd
sole, Importation or exportation, or
dispensing In any way of all Intoxi-
cating lieverages In Pennsylvania, ex-

cept for scleiilltlc, mechanical or med-

icinal purposes.
The order of business In the Senate

wns bills on first reading.
TUESDAY.

The Sennte held a brief session. The
House "renovated butter" bill was
recommitted to the Committee on
Health and Sanitation for the purpose
of giving those Interested n chance to
be heard. The Senate chamber was
crowded with clergymen representing
various denominations, who had come
from all over the State to protest
against the passage of Senator Herkel- -

bach's bill to umeuil the Kiiiiiiuy laws
of 1SH4.

The order of business In the House
wns Sennte bills of Dual pas-

sage. The following passed this
stage: Fixing the salaries of county
suiMTlnti-iident- s of schools.

Autborliiig county commissioners to
give $200 annually to county historical
societies which have been Incorporated
nt least three years and have au active
membership of loo persons.

Authorizing county commissioners
to erect or complete nnd inalntalu n
monument nt the seat of each county
In memory of the soldiers and sailors
of the late war.

The bill providing for n vote by the
people on the question of the removal
of the State capital to Philadelphia,
passed the House on second reading
by a vote of 110 yens to 47 nays.

WEDNESDAY.
The Voorbees bill, providing for a

submission to a vote of tlie people ai
the November election the question of
changing the location of the capital
from Harrisburg to Philadelphia, was
taken up by the House on a special
order for third reading and final pas-
sage. When a vote was taken the
measure was defeated. 75 to lo;.

The GntTey-Ikcle- r ballot, bill failed
nn the third rcadfeig anil final passage
In the House by a vote of 15 yens to
87 nays, not a constitutional majority.

Hy unanimous vote the congres-
sional apportionment committee of the
Houso ntllrinatlvely reported the
(i rady bill with the amendments de-

sired by Allegheny county. Four dis-

tricts are given, tlie additional district
being taken from Philadelphia.

Among the numerous bills passed
by the Senate, were:

Authorizing township commissioners
lu llrst-clus- s townships to lay our,
widen, open nnd vacate streets anil
highways.

Proposing nn amendment to section
5, article ii. of the constitution, so as
to allow cities, liorouglis or townships
to voto on postponed special or loca'
laws.

House bill repealing the act provid-
ing for the erection of a poorhouse la
Henver county.

House bill to make the common-
wealth liable for a proportionate share
of the cost of construction of bridges
built by county commissioners over
streams above a certain width.

Acting upon a concurrent resolution
the Senate adjourned for one week.

THURSDAY.
In the House y the following

Senate bills passed finally:
Conferring on Orphans' Courts hav-

ing jurisdiction of the accounts of
guardians power to order anU direct
a mortgage or public or private sale
for the payment of debts, or for other
purposes, of any lands lying partly
In two or more counties divided by
county lines.

Extending to cities of the second
nnd third class the act of May 24, 1SS",
authorizing the city of Philadelphia
to appropriate not more than $500 an-

nually for the support and mainte-
nance of each company of the Na-

tional Guard using and occupying an
armory building, rooms or quarters
within that city lu addition to tlie an-nu-

appropriation by the Legislature.
The Senate Congressional apportion-

ment bill went over for final passage
until next Tuesday nt the request of
Mr. Voorbees. of Philadelphia, owing
to the slim attendance.

FRIDAY.
A short session of the Houso was

held this morning. Among the bills
passing first reading was the Fox
measure appropriating $5,000,000 to
complete tho capltol.

Mr. Harrison, of Philadelphia, of-

fered a resolution, which was adopt-
ed, that when the House adjourn to-

day It bo to meet ne" Wednesday
afternoon at 3:110, nnd that tho order
of business be original resolutions ami
motlous to recommit.

Tho seas contiguous to the east-
ern coast of Siberia abound lu whules
of different kinds. Long ago, their
number attracted American .whalers
luto these seas. A whole fleet of
scboouers (about 2tH) used to roam
uhout In the Okhotsk aud Bering Seat
dining the summer; aecordlug to the
testimony of the shipowners, they
obtained during a period of 14 years
(from 1847 to 1801) oil aud whalebone
to the value of 1130,000,000.

NEWSY CLEANING.

The New York Stock Bxcbanf Buy
list the new British bonds.

The Mad Mullah, with a large fore.
Is threatening to raid Rerbcra, In East
Africa.

The London theatres are flolnir a
poor business on account of the line
weather.

The Boston Museum of Fine Arts)
shows a deficiency of $J8,CU0 for tbe
year looo.

Nearly 1000 Immigrant-- : are arriving
At New York City on each of tbe big
ocean liners.

Russia spends about $1,000,000 a
year strengthening Port Arthur and
Vladivostok.

A London story of a Franco-Russia- n

revival of the Egyptian question Is dis-
credited In Tarls.

In Massachusetts the sale of cigar-
ettes to persons under eighteen year
of age has been prohibited.

The Shah of Persia baa decreed that
all roads around his capital are to b
made practicable for motor-ca- r traffic.

Four hundred and thirty-fiv- e pairs
of trousers have been purchased by
the Government for the Yankton Sioux
boys.

American sculptors have been In-

vited to submit models for the General
George II. McClellan statue In Wash-
ington, I). G.

Italy has rejected nn appeal from
Turkey to assist In preventing the
settlement of foreign Jews In tbe
lutter named country.

The Vlcksburg National Park will
soon be complete, so far ns the ac-
quisition of bind Is concerned. It will
comprise In all 1231 acres.

Another of Sir Christopher Wren's
churches In Loudon Is threatened.
This Is St. Mildred's, the site of which
It wanted for a railway station. It Is
snld to be one of the best preserved of
.Wrtu's bullulngs.

A Vrnymr for Osiiilpnitai,
We tlinnlt Tliee, Hi nvcnlv Father, fo.

Thy gentleness, which i. both our ex-
ample mid delight. Thy pity nnd

deepen nssiiMinee tlint Thin
lookest upon us with a Fntlr-r'- s henrt oi
love. Forgive us flint w !( Iieoii.
tleiit thoughts of life which Thou hnsi
nppointeil for our tenching a"d that w
run) It so Imrd to fo give when Th
linst freely pnriloneil our transgressions,
(iive us power to labor and to over-
come. Help us to nne onr strength la
gentleness. Teach ns how to under-
stand nnd sympathise. Mny we speak
kindly think clinritiibly and look hope-
fully seeking In nil simplicity of obe-
dience to love our neighbor ns ourself.
So make us like onr Lord hi truth and
gentleness nnd uso us iu Thy service
evermore. Ainrn.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

p MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Mntn stroef, opposite thsContniprctul Hotel, KeynolclMvUle, Fa.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, rent estate agent, Plntlecured, collections mndn promptly. Office
In Nolan block, Keynoldnvllle, pa.

sMITII M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Real Estate Agent. CnW
lections will receive prompt attention. Oftinfe
In Kroehllch & tlcnry block, near puetoOIca,
Keynciklnvllle Pa.

JJR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLD3VILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In t he Kroehlleh It He- -

Sr Mock, near tlie poatofllce, Mala street
entlenuM In operating.

DH. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor ot First N atlonal bank
illdlng, Muln street.

D li. R. DEVEIIE KING,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor Peynoldsvllle Real
Estate Hldg. Main (treat KeynoldsvUle, Pa.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, ReynoldjTtlle, Pa.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full Una of supplies constantly on hand.

Picture framing a specialty. Office and ware-roo- m

In the Moore building on Main street.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FliAA'K JJlKTZ, Proprietor.

rimt class In every particular. Located lo
the very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
ample rooms for commercial travelers.

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The lead In a hotel of tbe town. Headquar-
ter for commercial men. Steam beat, f s,

batb room and closet on every floor,
ample room, billiard room, telephone con

sections Ac.
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vigor to the whole being,. All
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tfoa ofton worries them into Insanity, Contump-tio- e
or Death. Mailed sealed. Price it per boat

boxes, with lroncUd legji guarantee to cure ov
lefuud the money, tfoo. Send tor tree book
For nale by h. Alex Ptoko.
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